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BRYAN'S SPEECH

AT WILMINGTON

He Clscusses Finances in the Laud of

Ibe Delaware Peach Crop.

EXPLANATION OF THE BOND ISSUE

The Bov Orator Declare the hole
Altair a System of Financial Js-(jlerylii- tic

ol tiovermueul Hti-ri- al

but No Stuitgcstioiis
u to Kuy Methods ut' Obtaining
silver Dollars Arc Given.

Wilmington. Del.. Sepl. 21. Tho day
of campaigning which William J. Hry-a- ii

began nt rive o'clock this morning,
when hi- Hinse from his bed In

') calch nil early train for Dover
ended t, might with two speeches in

'..ininistoii to large amlleiires. At S.:i'

he uddrcssitl ahuut u.flim people ill I he
auditorium. The building was imck-- ii

ami in addition to its seatlnff capacity
of ",r.!H, mure ilian a tliiuisutul more
spectator Hilieczed themselves into
the availalile standing space. When
the doors were opened early this even-
ing there was a terrible 1.TU1O1 and
some women were badly hrui.sed. Tin-hal- l

tilled In ten minutes.
When Mr. Bryan entered the auditori-

um with National Committeeman
Kenney "d members of the local re-

ception committee there wan a wild ont-hti- m

of applause. 1.. Irving Handy.
Democratic candidate for congress, in-

troduced him. Mr. Handy in his pres-
entation speech mentioned the name of
William .McKlnley and there was an
immediate response trom the auitlence.
Cheers, hisses and groans were Itiler-- i
mingled for a tniiime or two. Continu-- :
inir Mr. llbiidy said that some in the
audience would vole for McKlnley and
some for Hryan. but who. he asked.

. . . 11.1.. .....
wnulu vote ror me uecuy I'liiiiuuaicn.
The groans and hisses were redoubled
as he finished the nuestion.

Mr. Hryan was received with wild
enthusiasm. He did not make a lung
speech. At its conclusion he addressed
nn overflow meeting from a stand
erected oitiside the auditorium. .Mr.
Hryan spoke as follows:

MR. HKYAN'8 Sl'IOKCH.
Mr. Chairman, ladles anrl gentlemen -II

1.4 sometimes customary for t lie people
Mini ilcire to see a presidential eiindlilnt"
to form excursions uml Visit the home of
Uie candidate (Laughter and cheers!, but
lime-- i are hard this year and the candidate

u 11, v.lll In SHVH the t'XIM'IISl' of triiv-i- .

il,nUKliier and cheers.) I do not believe
our peuide can navel as che:idy, anyhow,
as our opponents can dining this cum-- i
paign. (lireet cheers.) I want to talk
to vou awhile tonight about t'.le I1lialnist

I policy of the government. I have an ol -i

fashioned idea thin the people have a ligit
in select their public servants and that
those ptildK- servant should conduct he
government a the people wunt that gov-

ernment conducted. If you want to em
ploy man 10 do a certain kind ol work
vmi want to know that the man is able to
do the work that you want done and that
he Is willing to do the Work that you w.int
done and then vou employ him. And so It
Is with a public office. Vou want to tlnd
nut llrst what you want done, and then
vou want 10 flnd out who Is the best per-
son to do that work In a manner in w hlen
Vou want It done, itiie of "Hryan!
V.rynn!") I want to tell you how we be-

lieve the work ought to be done and then
you can decide whether our way is your
way. The trtusuiy department is an im-

portant pal l of our government. It has to
,lo with our linaiuial system, and I u."U
your utteiition 10 two features of ihe
ilnaiiclal question.

PEATl'HGSOP KIN'A.Wr..
First, what use shall we make of the sil-

ver dollars already In existence'.' Second,
sliull we have any more sliver dollars put
into existence'.' la the llrst place our sil-

ver dollar is not redeemable In gold by
law. Our Fllwr dollar is a legal tender lor
all debts public and private unless the
contract expressly excludes the silver dol-
lar, oar government has a right to pay
every coin obligation In either gold or
silver, whichever the government then de-
sires. Applause.) Furthermore this gov-
ernment has no gold obligation except
gold notvs. and for every lioti there Is a
gold dollar In the trensury ready to pay It.
This government has no gold bonds. This
government lias no paper outstanding r.x- -

pttng Ihe gM notes, upon wiucu goei
can legal!) be demanded. What use shall
We make or the silver dollar. Tile i nica-g- o

platform declares that the silver dollar
shall be used Just an the gold dollar Is and
thai the government shall not discrimi-
nate in favor of one or against the other
in the treatment of the coin. Klient ap-
plause.) If you will turn to the language
of John Sherman hi 18?s, when he was sec-
retary of lie treasury, you will find that
he admits that l!ie greenbacks are legally
redeemable In sliver. If you will turn to
the Matthews resolution passed tin otic n
hotli houses In 1xT you will tlnd that tliat
esolutioii expressely declare that the

I nitcd States has the iiht to pay .'il
coin obligation ill either gold or sliver. If
you will turn to Mr. Carlisle's testimony
betore the committee en appropriations
of the house of representatives on the firs-da- y

of January, ls:i", you will tlnd thai Air.
Carlisle admitted that by the law 1 lit.- - gov-
ernment could redeem greenbacks and
treisiuy notes In silver, but Mr. Carlisle

ald In Ills judgment Ii would be unsafe
tor the government to exercise thai rigui
because other secretaries' of the treacury
hnd established a precedent and that pre-
cedent was that the note holders would be
permitted to designate the kind of pay-
ment Instead of th" government.

HOND 1SSLK rNNKf'F.SMAflV.
1 lay this down us a ground work, be- - '

cuuse, my flieiids, the Issue of $L"il',uuii.iM)
of bonds was unnecessary. It Was simply
those bonds were issued because the sec-
retary refused to exercise the lights given
by law and preferred to saddle a bonded
d"bt upon this country Instead of depart-
ing from the customs. (Cheers. I Moro
than that, my mends, not only nus the ;

retary of l lie treasury issued bonds 10 1 bo
extent of iJiii,iMi,(ii to buy gold w hen I lie
necessity for buying gold could hale In'On
avoided hy the use or silver. Not only
have those bonds been Issued, bill there is
no eml to the issue of bonds if this llnan-cl-

system continues, and the It, publican
parly proposes to continue the snme
iinancial system that has cursed this
country for the last twenty-thre- e years,
((treat applause.) t.et me show you what
Is possible under this system, because I
have so much confidence in the ability and
patriotism of the people that I believe n
clear understanding of the manipulation
of the treasury for private, gain by the
great syndicate formed for the purpose
would open the eye of the people and
arouse a unanimous protest against it. The
tirst .7Mit.uua of bonds were advertised
for and the advertisement stated that only
gold would he received for the bonds. Sup.
pose the man ha'd gone to the secretary of
the treasury with SI.OoO in greenbacks ami
treasury notes and said to the secretary.
"I want to buy a thousand dollar bond."
The secretary would have said: "We can't
sell you these bond for greenbacks and
treasury notes. These bonds are Issued to
get gold and therefore we euu only sell
them for gold." This man would say:
"Well, If you won't sell them for green-
backs and treasury notes, I will just de-
posit the greenbacks ond treasury notes
and have you redeem them In gold." The
secretary would have said: "Well, that Is
what we are here for," and would have
given him the Sl.iMI in gold. Then the man
would say: "Do I understand that you
have some bonds for sale?" "Yes." "Well,
here Is your ll.One In gold; glvo me the
bonds." ((treat cheering.)

Do you think that cannot lie done? Tt
ran be done. Do you think It would be
done? It has been done. When they Is-

sued the first STiU.000.mO of bonds they drew
out $18,000,000 In gold to pay for those
bonds and to the extent of 118,000,000 the
the government had no more gold than It
had when It commenced, although It had
agreed to pay Interest on 118,000,000 of
bonds. If this is true, I cannot understand

the absurdity of that proposition. T nsk
him to ask his wife about it, because there
is not a wife that cannot tell you that it
was an Idiotic transaction. Then they is-

sued ..M,tiu more and drew out a larger
percentage of the gold than the first time.
Then they made the Kothsehild contract.
There was 11 contract by which this gov-
ernment sold to A private syndicate bonds
nt I'd1- - which were at that time worth U
in the market. There Is not a private citl-e- n

who would ever do that thing or his
relatives would have a g"j;ii'Jlun appoint-
ed to take care of his property, daughter
and applause.) Men can do us puhlu? officers
that which they would not do if they wee
handling their own money and attending
to their own business.

MAXirri.ATixn c.m.n.
We were told when we sold bonds at

home we had to famish the gold to buy
the liouds wllb. So they tried to buy the
gold abroad und thev would not have to
furnish the gold with w hlcli they were
limine. II nuili' n Utile larijer circle. It
look a little longer 10 get around. The one
provision ill that contract stru.'k me as
an exceedingly sagacious one was Ihe one
providing that this aohl should be paid
In instalments extending over some
iiiuiiths. The beauty of that was that l.'ie
gold could not lie gotten "ill until it got
in, and ihe longer 11 took itettiiiii In in.'
longer it took 10 get out. They sold bonds
and scut them across tiie ocean, and for
six months afterward these bonis came
hack 10 this country and look gold a way
I111111 this country ill the rate of !:'. That
is lluuneieiiiig. il.tumhter and applause.
Tli.il is wisdom in linaiuial chcle...

.11 11 . Ii t. And If there is anc one here
thill does 1101 see thai il Is wise to not sell,
say so, because t hey will say you are an
UnoraiiiiMi down ill Wall street. Thai
mm no I contained a stipulation by which
the Rothschild and Morgan syndicate
agreed lor a certain length of time to do
thiir best to protect the treasury of the
l ulled States. I think that was the worst
clause in the contract. It was the worst
clause in ihe contract because It recog-
nized in the contract that tin services of
those men were worth buying and paying
a lartie price for.

Ii was a recognition that but for the pur-
chase the services could not have been
rendered. If this government Is going to
admit that it depends for its lluaiiclal ex-
igence upon the hanking linns, one for.
elgn and on domestic, then it puis Itself
where Ihesif people can charge ibis gov
eriimi 111 what they please. I am not
much of a financier, bin my Idea is that
Instead of hiring those men to let us a Ifme
we ought to try tlieat as they do any other
men who conspire ugainst the government
and punish I hem for conspiring against
the country. Hireat cheering.!

ROCHESTER RETALIATES.

Banks of That City Issue Notice That
They Will Not Hereafter RcceKe

Canadian Silver.

Koelnster. . V., Si pi. 21. Notice
were nosteil in till the banks of the
c ty this 11101 tilng to the effect that no
Cs.ru Han silver money w: nld le le-
vel veil on deposit. This a 'tioti is Hi
result of the agitation which has been
going nn in the I ical banking circles
on this subject for a number of days.
It was state:!, however, that the boy-
cott lias ben started by business men
and is the outcome of sentiment
against Cnn.nliniis on account of their
rei'usjl to take 1'nitcd Slates molt .

Kroni now 111 nil Canadian si ver will
he subjected m a discount of ;'0 per
c nl. This will pr.TrtlcHlly drive It oil;
of circulation In this city.

WANAMAKEk BOOM.

Mill Hecvitv Ihe I nillvuled Support
of Delegate I'roui !I5 Ii District.

llollidaysbltrg. Pn., Sept. it. The
Ki publican conferees of the Thirty-sevent- h

senatorial district held their first
session here this evening. 1'non the
eighty-fir- st bnllot Hon. J. C. Stelntnan.
of South Fork, was made the unani-
mous choice of the Conference. The
bone of contention between the rival
candidates, Mr. Stelnmnn und Dr. i.
J. Appleby, of Wait', was the United
Suites seniitorship. und the result was
a givut- victory for Hon. John Wnna-iiiuke- r.

At the evening session the following;
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas. 1 Is the opinion of the con-

ference that Hon. John Wanamaker. 01

Philadelphia, is admirably eiiileped by
eUucaiion and training for the high ollUe
of l'nlted Stales senator: and

Whereas, We helleve his election to that
ulflee will relied honor upon the I'.epubll-ca- n

party of the Commonwealth: and
Whereas, We Isiieve him 10 h the

choice of the Ketiuhlicaiis of
this, thi Thli'iy-rtft- h senatorial district;
therefore, be it

iP solVtJ. That the nominee of this con-
ference be, and hereby Is, Instructed to
east his vote for Mr. Wiiiiaiinik 'r. so lung
as Ids name Is betore the conference.

THE KENTUCKY WAY.

Kcl'orms in That ( nmuioiiucnllh Are
Achieved by .Mob I.11M.

Sprinslicld. Ky Sept. Li The free
tlll'llldke moli destroyed five toll gates
Saturday night and three last tiight.
These two raids leave only five gules
standing In Washington county, the
raldi'iB Inning destroyed fmly 'three In
all.

Saturday night the mob rude tip to
(he Tick Creek pike gales while It was
guanb-i- l by twelve men. The leader
of the mob was ordered lo lake his
men uivny or gu lo jail. The tnob tln ti
levelled shot guns at the guards and
forced them to .surii'tidcr. The uioh
forced the guards to cut the gate down
and drove theiii buck to town.

Two of the raiders. Joe Sollies and
Charles Miller, were in court today on
the charge of destroying toll gates, but
nothing' could be proved against them
and they were discharged.

REDUCED THE AWARD.

Judge (Irecii Thought tho I'uriutoii
Verdict Wtis Kvccssivc.

Trenton, N. .T.. Sept. 'Jl. Judge ("Jreen
tiled un opinion In the l'nlted Stales
circuit court today reducing the $:ij.-iiii- ii

damages awarded by the jury in
the Kate I'urhitoti suit against the Del-
aware. I.uckawnnna and Western rail-
road to t2.nfsi, on the grounds that the
amount awarded wus excessive.

The suit was brought on account of
the killing of the plaintiffs husband
in the celebrated "Meadow accident."

LAUGHED HIS JAW OUT OF PLACE.

Strange Results of liuistrrou Ila
lining an a Sinn,

Saratoga, X. Y Sept. 21. During- n
fit nt' laughter last night David Hard-wel- l,

of Uranville, dislocated his jaw.
He suffered Intense agony until a phy-
sician put it in place.

Hlenniship Arrivals.
New York. Sept. 21. Arrived: Furnes-sl- a

from (Ilasgow, Fuldu from Uenoa and
Naples. Arrived out: Kaiser Wunelm II.
at Gibraltar. Schiedam at Amsterdam.
Railed for New York: Smile, trom

Sept. 211; Kms from Gibraltar.
Righted: Werkendam. New York for
Rotterdam, passed the I.irard: Veendam,
New York for Kotterdam, passed the Liz-
ard.

The Generals Enter (iothnm.
New York, Sept 21. Generals Palmer

and Bnckner arrived here tills afternoon.

LAWLESSNESS

AT LEADVILLE

Desperate Engagement Between Strikers
and Non-Uni- Workmen.

C0R0NADO SHAFT HOUSE IS BURNED

A fireman. While Endeavoring to
Kxtiiiyuiiiu the 1'iic, Is Kliol and
.Mortally WouiidcdOther Attacks
l the Lawless .Hobs Itcpclled by

lliilles..Thc Killed and M oimdcd.

l.cndville. Col.. Sept. 21. I.eadville is
11 battle ground todu.' and the t'oron-ad- o

mini' is the scene of a desperate
eiigamtnent between strikers ami the
twenty men who were working in and
living nt .the mine. The bloody hand
of lawlessness and anarchy by ihe use
of dynamite bombs burned the Cor-iitiad- o

shaft house and made a. forced
attack on the men, but they were driv-
en from their ground with three of
their number mortally wounded and
two seriously Injured.

The most atrocious clime committed
dining this luwiess altnck was the
shooting and mortal wounding of Jerry
O'Keefe, who was doing his duty as
a tlrenian in trvlng to extinguish the
bhisse that, despite the efforts of the
tire department, consumed four dwell-
ing houses us well as the Coronado
shaft house and out buildings.

Hut the bloody work of the strikers
was not routined alone to the Coron-
ado mine. A lawless mob gathered
around the lOnimett, n little after the
attack was inu.de on the Coronudo. but
the men at the Knnnett were ready for
the attack and when the crowd ap-

peared they Hied such a volley of bul-

lets into them that they found it un-

safe to go further in their nefarious
work. Not one of their number was
killed, but Jerry Malioney, a miner liv-
ing near the Resurrection, who hap-
pened to be coming along the road at
the time, walked between the strik-
ers and the men 011 the Inside and with
the first volley was shot dead.

OT H K H I )l ST I ' It I ! A NC F.S.

At the Kl I'aso. nlso, the men were
allocked by strikers, but they left the
shaft house and sought cover under
bushes close bv. l'"fi) they were
awaiting the attack of the strikers,
hut the latter did 110 come near the
property, contenting themselves with
tiling about u hundred shots into the
shaft house. Armed men also prowled
around the mm mine ut about the
same time and fired several shots into
the shaft house, but did not come
close enough to throw- - dynamite bombs
und tire the building;, A great quanti-
ty of giant powder avns burned out-
side the fence of Ihe F.mmett mine,
bin no harm was done by It. This
powder was brouuhl to blow un the
Kitin'.ett shaft house, but the resistance
mude to the at tuck by the men on
the Inside foiled the strikers' plans and
fearing being- caught with the powder
on their persons, they burned it.

The men who were killed at tht Cor-
onado arc: Kerry Weir, James Mention,
union strike's; Jerry O'Keefe, a flre-mn- n:

Will lilgj'.ins was mortally
wounded. No o"e Is able to identify
either beuson or Weif,- their names
being known by letters In their pockets.
William Hlggins, who was mortally
wounded In the a (fair, has four bullet
wounds In his right arm, anil one,
which is pronounced dangerous, just
below the ubdomeii. This is lodged in
his .stomach and Dr. Jeauetle says will
prevent his recovery. Hlggins is not
more than years old.

WALKED IN A Til A I.
John Malioney is not dead, but the

doctors gay he cannot live. MulioiK--
is not a striker, although he is a union
miner. He was working u lease with
two others and they were with hui
w lieu he nus shot, but none of the men
knew they walked into a death trap
until Malioney wus pierced by a bull
and fell from his horse. None of the
men killed base families. O'Keefe und
Malioney are single men and it is be-

lieved that Hetisou und Weir are al.i
single.

Tonlfrht the city of I.eadville Is quiet,
the Haloocs ail dosed and the people
who are on Ihe streets, are standing
idly about, talking; dis ret tly low.

The Ciiiomulo mine Is the only evi-
dence left of the rioting, and conflagra-
tion of last night. Apnuretitly no In-

nocent person was Injured by the hull
of lead.

The state militia, which has for the
fourth time In two years been called
out to stop rioting In the milling camps,
is arriving tonight, and will do merely
patrol duty, for there Is absolutely no
evidehce of rioting in the entire camp.

..
j WON'T TAKE AMERICAN MONEY.

Lnnks in British Columbia Object to
linlh Coin und fit per.

Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 21. Itcsideiits
of this state ret lu lling from Hrithdt
Columbia, report that provincial bunks,
notably at Victoria. Vancouver and
New Westminster, refuse to tuke the
I'nited Stales silver or paper currency
at any discount. With u liberal de-
duction, however, gold is received and
Cuuadiim currency given In exchange.

Heretofore a in per cent, discount
bus been maintained on I'nited States
money in British Cnluniblu, whie simi-
lar rates, save upon Caiitni an paper
currency, which Is discounted at only
2 per cent. Ill Scuttle, prevailed 011

this side.

FORTUNE BURNED IN A STOVE.

Fnnucr Had No t'oulidcncc iu llnnks
and Lost ftl7,,0(l.

Xlles. Mich.. Sept. 21 Warner,
who lost considerable money recently
by the failure of a bank, lost confi-
dence In such institutions and not
lonp uro sold a piece of property for
$12,(MKI. which he placed In a stove for
safe keeping.

The stove had been unused during
the summer. Last night his wife, who
did not know ,the money was In the
stove, built u fire there, und the pack-
age of bills was destroyed.

PENSION STATISTICS.

Maximum of IHkhuremrnls Iienchcd
I'nder Present Laws.

Washington, Si pt. 21. Commission-
er of Pensions Murphy, in his annual
report on the operations of the pension
bureau, shows that 40,374 new pension-
ers were added; 11,873 restored who had
been previously dropped, making a to-
tal of 41.247: the losses for various rea-
sons aggregated 44.0S3,

The whole number of pensioners on
the roll June 30, 1SU6, was H7U.B7K. The
commissioner states that It may now
sp.fely be assumed that the roll from
this time on will show la steady dimi-
nution unless congress! should enact
still more liberal provi-lnn- The rate
of mortality of the rxlisloners, par-
ticularly these who servfed through the

war of the rebellion. Is rapid'y de-w- or

of the rebellion. Is 'rapidly in-- c

easing.
of tensions during tb

year amounted to 7.2t"l, mo 1 of th m
b lug rpplic t ons for lncr ases. The
a court OUbu s'd was $Ux,214.000, a
d crease of JI.WJ.i;il.

HAIL TWO FEET DEEP.

Heavy Storm and I'loud Causes Much
Damage in Wyoming.

Itock Springs. Wyo., Sepl. 21. Last
evening a heavy rainfall and a Hood
came in from the south side of the
town, und the streets were covered
with water about a foot and a half
deep. It uwuv sidewaiis ami
Hooded cellars of residences un I busi-
ness houses, cunning damage to the
amount of S.'ii.noo. Two men came u
from the south and report that there
was a heavy fall of hall und r.iln about
three miles out. They saw pil s of hail
two feet deep.

Hitter Creek Is rising, and It In featod
that it will continue to rise for Mime
time, ns the storm passed cist. If so,
more damage Is xpc ted.

AN IRON COMBINATION.

Manufacturers of Wroufht nod Drawn

Tubes Organize to Protect Prices.

$50,000,000 Represented.

New York, Sept. 21. Another comb-
ination la about to be formed, and this
is to consist of the wrought iron und
Hteel pipe manufacturers of Pennsyl-
vania. Representatives of concerns
interested will meet tomorrow nt the
Hotel Waldorf for that purpose, and
If the preliminary arrangements are
cnrriid through, the combination will
be un the same lines as the Bessemer
Steel Producers' association, whlL'h
was formed in this city last spring.

At the luesent there are thirty ti!P'
plants in America manufacturing
wrought Iron uml steel pipe, cold Iruw n
seamless tubing and steel riveted pipe.

It is understood that the proposed
combination will include the wrought
Iron and steel pipe plants in the coun-
try, to the number of twenty-s-'ve-

About twenty-on- e mills are In worKlns
condition and have a capacity of about
l.tKHiooO tons annually. The capital In-

vested Is very large, aggregating e;y
nearly Ji."iO.0A0.0OO.

The corporations find that It Is neces-sar- y

for a binding organization similar
to the steel billet combination, and it Is
thought that one of this kind would
inspire better returns for the capital In-

vested. Time nnd ugaln agreements
have been made only to demonstrate
that in business practice there ts r.o
dependence lo be placed on the men
making them. The new scheme, which
will be offered tomorrow. Is said to
differ from till others, and is guiii'iin-tee- d

to hold the most refractory In
line, but at this claim some jf the
Pittsburg manufacturers shake their
heads. The manufacturers have no or-
ganization now, but meet occasionr.Uy
to arrange the price lists. Kvery firm
makes Its own discounts, and. there-
fore, there is no uniformity of prices.

Should an agreement be reached the
combination will Include the following
eonCMiis: Watson Tube company,

Del.; Cumberland Nail and
Iron company, Brldgeton, N. J.; Syra-
cuse Tube company, Syracuse, N. Y.;
Cohoea Tube works, Don & Curtis. Co;
hoes, N. Y.; Hisdoin Iron and Locomo-
tive works, San Kranclsci: Crane com-
pany. Chicago, (11. ; OhioTube company,
Flndluy, O.; Brilliant Tube company.
Fludlay. ().; Krllllan Tube ami I'tre
works, I'.iilllant. 1).: Klverslde Iron
works, Wheeling; Delaware Iron com-
pany. New Castle, Del.; National Tube
Wotks company, Pennsylvania Tube
works, American Tube and Iron works,
American Tube and Iron company,
operating plants a Middletou, Pa,
and Voiiiig(own, 1.1.: A. M. Byers A
Co., Pittsburg, Pa.: Kttm Iron and
Tube works of Spang, Chnlfant & Co.,
fcSltfirpshurg: linqitesne Tube Works
company, Plttsbu-g- . Pa.; Oil Well Sup-
ply company. Tyler Tube company.
WuMhitig'loii. Ha.: 'the Allison .Man-
ufacturing company, Philadelphia;
Chester Pipe and Tube company. South
Chester, Pa,: Conshohocken Tube com-
pany, CoiishohoeNen. Pu,: oil City
Tula company, Oil City, Pa.: Pascil
Iron works. Philadelphia: Heading
Iron cotnu'".y, heading. Pa.: Vulctn
Iron wo ks. James O'Neill A tiros.,
Pittsburg.

DEATH OF JL'ST'CE DENMAN.

The Celebrated CuglUh Jurist llv-pir- es

at the Age of TT.

London. Sept. 21. The night lion,
tleorge Denimin, formerly a judge of
the hlirh. court of Justice, who retired
from the bench In October. ls:i". h
(bad. H" was born In litf anil after
his retirement from the bench became
a pii y ciiuniillor and a member of
Ihe judicial committee of the privy
council.

lie wa" educated at Cambri.lj,'. and
In lx"l published a translation of lirey's
"IJIegy" Into Oreek elegiac verse and in
ISiI! he published "The First itook of
Pope's Homer's Iliad, truusluted into
Latin elegiacs."

.

WILL BE CUT IN TENNESSEE.

One of llrynil's Supporters May He
Will Kun :iO,000 Uf hind.

Chicago. 111.. Sepl. 21 F. S. Fletcher,
of Jackson, Tenn., was a caller at Detn-b- t

ratio headquarters. He Is a Bryan
supporter, but admitted the nominee
would run ::0,u(n) behind the nominee
for governor, Taylor, as-
cribing the loss to the growth and op-- ti

la lily ot the gold sentiment In Ten-
nessee.

He snid Bryan would carry the state
by 20,000.

THE SEWS THIS M0K.MXU.

Weather Indication Today i

Generally Cloudy; Westerly WlmU.

1 Lawlessness and Anarchy at Lead- -
ville.

Itryan's Talk at Wilmington.
John Bardsley Pardoned.

'2 T. V. Powderly's Cleveland Address.

8 (Local) Meeting of Board of Trade.
Grand Jury liettirus.

4 Kdltorlnl.
Some Reflections as to Libel Suits,

G (IjociiD Councils Wrangle Over Turn-
pike Muddle,

Lackawanna Courts in Session.

6 The Indiana's New Silver Service.
National League Base Ball and Other

Sports,

? Suburban Happenings. '
Wall Street Kevlew and Market Re-

ports.

S New Up vtd Down the Yalljr,

PARDON IS ISSUED

FOR JOHN BARDSLEY

After Careful Consideration It Is Ap

proved by the Governor.

BECAUSE OF JOHN'S ILL HEALTH

Last Week He Sustained a Stroke of
Paralysis und It Was the Testimony
uf the Ph)siciuu That Further
Couliueiuciit Would Kiiduuger His
Life.

llanisburg, Pa., Sept. 21. Onvernor
Hastings this evening signed his name
to the pardon recommended by the
board of pardons for John Bardsley,
the einlav..llng city treasurer of Phil-
adelphia. The pardon was recommend-
ed by the board some time ago, but the
governor would not approve It until
he hud gone over the papers. The par-
don will be mailed tonight und Hardsley
will be free tomorrow.

Governor Hastings' action was based
entirely on Bardsley's ill health, and the
fact that last week he sustained a
stroke of paralysis. Medical men tes-tllle- d

recently that further confinement
would endunger Bardsley's life.

TOMORROW'S INSPECTION.

riremru nnd Polire are I'repariug
lor the lOvent.

All firi'flniFMiiipnla nwrt .1..1 ttA
yesterduy for the annual purade and
nisiR'cuoii 01 mo. tire ami ponce

tomorrow, and with fair
Weather it Will llonhttenslv tin u vurv
successful alTuir.

Chief Hickey has followed the custom
observed In former years of aligning
the tire companies according to their
term of service. The Franklins will
come first, then the Nav Augs, then
i.ineriy, trystals, Neptune, Relief,Niagara. Phinnfi- - l.'nviu eUmi.i.i
Columbia, Kxcels'lor, Hook and Lad- -
uer. vt 1111am connell, Century, Cum- -
oeiiauu. 11 is expected that the Dun-mo- re

coniiuinies th r,itiimi,ia,
Mitchells, of Curbondale; the Crystals,
uf Jermyn, and the Taylor company
win aiso oe in line. Four bands have
been enunired hv the chief un.l uuc..,.Di
of the com pan lea tire expected to have
minus or ineir own.

Mayor James J. O'Nell, Chief P. F.
Moltli and the chairmen of tin.
partment committees of councils of
Carbondttle have been invited to at
tend tne inspection, as have also theburgesses and chiefs i,f ftimmnt-.- , tlor and other nearby towns.

The city officials will occupy car-
riages and when the city hall is reached
Will (IrOtl Ollt to Inaneet Iho iaroo..s
The police will head the line attired Iri
winter run ttress uniform.

The parade will inUo 1,1 u no i i.u
afternoon and In the evening a lire-men- 's

ball preceded by an entertain
ment win De neui in Muslo hall, underthe auspices of the Firemen's union.

ARRESTED FOR FORTUNE TELLING.

Mad u me Aubrey, of Forest Court
Brought Before Alderman Howe.
The nlr of Aldcrma Howe's ofllce was

redolent last evening with the odor of
peppermint and musk. There was a
hearing in two cases, cross actions.
Madame Aubrey, whose right name is
Mrs. Jf. H. Glfford, and whose narloisare at 614 Forest court, where, accord
ing to an advertisement, she can be
found and can reveal past and future
events uml cure nil diseases, was ur- -

resteii on a warrant sworn out by W.
11. Terry, of Adame avenue.

The tnudume Is fair and fat and over
forty. She boarded long enough with
Mr. Terry to run up a bill of about
$7u thai she neglects to pay, and that's
tho reason he wants to expose her. The
charge against her is that during the
month of September and at other times,
she pretended for gulu or lucre to pre-
dict future events by telling fortunes.
A young woman named Barrett swore
she gut her fortune told by Madame
Aubrey and gave her a dollar for it.
The alderman made the defendant
f ui tiisb bail for her appearance at court.

She then hud a warrant Issued for
Terry, charging him with assault and
battery, and by force of arms nnd ad-
ministering medicine lo her forcibly
and against her will, making a ciiiu-In- el

usciiult upon her. Hull was en-
tered in this case, also. Deputy Con-
stable yeomatis served both warrants.
Attorney F. F. tUbbs represented the
prosecutor and Attorneys John F.
Scragg and Frank K. Boyle the de-
fendant.

BRYAN'S SHADOW FELT ABROAD.

Premiums for a Cull ou Gold to Fud
of Year if He Is Fleeted.

New York. Sept. 21. The feeling Iu
financial circles as lo the result of

t lection or defeat is well Il

lustrated In the foreign exchange
market. Deiiian Stirling Is offered
for November nnd December at 4.S4,
provided .McKlnley is elected.

fin the oilier hand. 4. ST is bid for de-

mand sterling for the same months
provided H'ytin Is elected. Figured out,
these prop' sitlons are equivalent to a
premium of Ts per cent, for a call on
gold to the end of the year. In the
event of Bryan's election.

CHARGED WITH RIOTOUS SPEECHES

Polish Fditor of Muntie.oke Itrought
I'p Here on a Warrant.

SC. Lopatyner. editor of the Polish pa-
per In Nantlcoke, was arrested on a
warrant yesterday charging him with
making speeches Inciting to riot. The
warrant was Issued by Alderman C. C.
Donovun, and the arrest was made hy
Special OIHcer L. Galbiesli. Lopaty-
ner furnished $aii0 ball for . hearing
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

He Is charged with making the riot-
ous speech at-- a meeting held In Mlchal-owskl- 's

hall on the Saturday night pre-
ceding the riot at the Polish church.

WILL OBEY MUTCHLER.

Northampton Democrat Select t'ou-fere- es

to Do His Bidding.
Easton, Pa.. Sept. 21. The Demo-

crats of Northampton county met In
convention here todav, 202 delegates
being In attendance. Hubert H. Hrown,
of Bethlehem township, was elected
chairman.

Conferees were chosen favorable to
Congressman Mutchler and will vote
for whom he says.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Sept. 22.-- For the Middle

States today partly cloudy weather will
prevail, with slight temperature changes;
fresh to light southwesterly winds, shift-
ing to northwesterly and northerly, and
followed by local rain and cooler condi-
tions. On Wednesday, cooler, partly
cloudy to fair weather will prevail, pre-
ceded by local rain on the coaata aud pos
sibly by local squalls.

NLErs

Fall Dress Goods
We are now exhibiting

our

The character of our
Goods being 50 well and
favorably known it is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

is strictly high class and
up to date in every par
tlcular.

Designs arc exclusive
and Quali-

ties unexcelled, Prices
are correct

FINLET
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy a Busy
Selling M Foatwcar.- -

09 I

r I 4'

Every department com
plete, wholesale and re-tal- l.

&WEDLLY&MVE
114 AND 114 WSOMINO AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE
IPWPIM
CAN BE SEEN AT

E STREET.

When you pay io Jwlry yn mlfnt aa
well get the best.

A fine Una ol Novaltlea for Ladiw ta
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS B1R0T1E1RS

French Zinc,

Ecamel'Paiits,

Carriage Paints,

Reynolds' Wood Finish
Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Ljnge.ed Oil, Guaranteed


